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Principal's Message

Tena Koutou
Next week 11,500 year 7 and 8 students, their coaches and parents will be arriving in the Bay of Plenty
to compete in the AIMS Games. 368 schools from around New Zealand, Australia and the Pacific will
compete in 23 sports across 6 days. This event has grown from very small beginnings way back in 2004.
Now the event is larger than the Commonwealth games. Over the years, more sports have been added
to the tournament, it is a great event and we are fortunate that the AIMS games are being held in
Tauranga. Please see the link to the draw for our Hockey team. You are most welcome to take your
child to see a game, in fact I encourage you. I wish our AIMS Hockey team all the very best for next
week.
https://www.nzaimsgames.co.nz/hockey-tournament-information/hockey-6-aside-draw/
Over the past week, the measles outbreak has become quite serious. During a project I did with my
own students a few years back, I discovered Roald Dahl experienced a personal tragedy, his daughter
died from a complication from contracting the measles virus. I have included a snippet from a web si te
dedicated to Roald Dahl…….

"Olivia, my eldest daughter, caught measles when she was seven years old. As the illness took its
usual course, I can remember reading to her often in bed and not feeling particularly alarmed about it.
Then one morning, when she was well on the road to recovery, I was sitting on her bed showing her
how to fashion little animals out of coloured pipe-cleaners, and when it came to her turn to make one
herself, I noticed that her fingers and her mind were not working together and she couldn’t do
anything.
'Are you feeling all right?' I asked her.
'I feel all sleepy,' she said.
In an hour, she was unconscious. In twelve hours, she was dead.
The measles had turned into a terrible thing called measles encephalitis and there was nothing the
doctors could do to save her. That was...in 1962, but even now, if a child with measles happens to
develop the same deadly reaction from measles as Olivia did, there would still be nothing the doctors
could do to help her. On the other hand, there is today something that parents can do to make sure
that this sort of tragedy does not happen to a child of theirs. They can insist that their child is
immunised against measles.
...I dedicated two of my books to Olivia, the first was ‘James and the Giant Peach’. That was when she
was still alive. The second was ‘The BFG’, dedicated to her memory after she had died from measles.
You will see her name at the beginning of each of these books. And I know how happy she would be if
only she could know that her death had helped to save a good deal of illness and death among other
children."
Roald Dahl, 1986
Please note Week 9 Assembly for this term will take place on Thursday 19 September 2019 - same
time! This is due to Kauri class taking this Assembly and 3 pupils will be away on Friday travelling to
Auckland for their Tahiti exchange.

Our community meeting will take place on Friday the 20th September at 2.30 in the HUB.
The focus areas I will be sharing with you are:
Marketing strategy, things I have been working on
Studio Update
The HUB
Enrolments
Secondary school model: Survey: We have had 25 families complete the survey emailed out a few
weeks ago. Everyone's voice is really important. There was a deadline for this, however please take
the time to do complete this survey...it will not take you long. Here is the link again:
https://forms.gle/rrKWY2sVRDNPu2CTA

Thank you to the families who have completed this and I will be sharing the results.
Fees for 2020: Discussion

Nga Mihi
Mary Woods and the Team at Matahui School

Citizenship Award
Week 7, Term 3, 2019 –

Gabe was awarded the Certificate for Helpfulness. Well done!

Detailed below are the recipients of school awards for Week 6 in Term 3, 2019. Congratulations to
Darcy, Anna, Matilda, Gabe, Charlotte, Denley, Isla, Callaway, Michael, Isabella and Isabelle

1 - Week 7, Term 3

2 - Week 3, Term 3

3 - Week 1 - Term 3

Term and Assembly Dates
TERM 3, 2019 : DATES FOR YOUR DIARY (9 WEEKS)
Saturday 7 September: 7 pm Matahui Quiz Night - 'If I Could Turn Back Time'
Monday 9 - 13 September: AIMS Games
Thursday 12 September: 6 pm onwards North Cluster Speech Competition - Years 5 and 6
Friday 20 September: End of Term Three

ASSEMBLIES – TERM 3 (9 WEEKS) Start time: 2.30 pm

•

Week 8: Friday 13 September: Mrs Chissell (POHUTUKAWA) – Value - Honesty

including Sports assembly for Junior Hockey and
Basketball Teams

•

Week 9: Thursday 19 September: Mr Evans (KAURI) – Value - Perseverance

Health & Safety - Spotlight of the Month

•

•

We would be grateful if parents do not park in the turn table area of the school as this is
where the school buses are parked and require access in and out of that during the school
day.

•

Please monitor your child/ren at the end of the school day as the car park area does get
extremely busy especially at this time of the day.
Finally – a gentle reminder that you please drive carefully when you arrive and depart from
the school car park.

Thank you for your co-operation with the above.
First Aid Refresher Course
The staff at school will be undertaking a First Aid Refresher Course on Thursday 7 November 2019 at
Matahui School from 3.15 pm to 8 pm.
We would like to open this course up to parents who would like to undertake the First Aid Refresher
Course. The cost would be $95.00 per person including dinner (pizza/subway).

If you are interested please contact the school office. Please advise the office before the end of Term 3
(Friday 20 September 2019). Many thanks

Useful Information
RuralHQ
Hi,
My name is David, founder of RuralHQ (https://ruralhq.co.nz).
RuralHQ is a platform built to "Connect rural New Zealand". We want to empower rural communities to
connect online and share information and experiences to benefit the entire community. With better
information, rural people can make better decisions faster.
We want to do something to support rural schools, as they are the foundation on which rural
communities are built. We've teamed up with the good folks at The Branding Co to offer something we're
really excited about.
We're giving away $500 of sublimated sports uniforms to one lucky school. You can see more details
here (https://ruralhq.co.nz/u4rs/).
To be eligible, the school just needs to be rural. To get in the draw, your school just needs to be
nominated. Every nomination your school receives increases your chances to win. At the end of the
promotion, one nomination will be drawn at random from the total pool of nominations and the school
named on that nomination will receive the prize. Pretty easy eh!?
The nomination period finishes at the end of Term 3. Closing at lunchtime on Sept 30th 2020.
To help you get the word out, and rally your school community, we have put together a media package
which includes graphics for social media, newsletters, flyers and posters. To get the media package,
visit https://thebrandingco.co.nz/u4rs-media/
and register using your school email address.
If you need a format other than those included in the media pack, just let me know.
Good luck!

Kind regards,
David from RuralHQ
David Baird
Founder
e: contact@ruralhq.co.nz
m: (021) 767 291
w: www.ruralhq.co.nz
a:PO Box 8175, Christchurch 8440, New Zealand

Bottle Cap Competition

Please find detailed below the link to the bottle cap competition. Please note our AIMS team is on the
web site
https://bottlecapcup.anchordairy.com/winners
Quiz Night Request
Hi Folks

Your friendly Quiz Team has a request .... if anyone would like to do some baking for the dessert table
it would be very much appreciated. Please text Keriann on 021 0241 8877.

Many thanks
IMPORTANT ITEM: SIGNING YOUR CHILD IN AND OUT

If you need to take your child out of school during the day, would you please come to the school office
to sign out … and back in again if required. This would help greatly in making sure we have the right
number of children on the school bus.
BUS:- Please also advise Colin on 027 611 6653 (for the Tauranga bus) or Peter on 022 177 1823 (for
the Waihi bus) and the office if your child is NOT taking the bus home at any stage during the
week. Thank you for your co-operation in this matter

Upcoming & Recent Events/Activities
ICAS SITTING DATES
Just a reminder to those parents who have enrolled their children to sit the ICAS exams of the dates
the exams are to take place at school.

Spelling Bee - Thursday 12 September 2019
English - Thursday 17 September 2019
Mathematics -Thursday 19 September 2019
Matahui School 2019 Quiz

Theme - If I Could Turn Back Time
Arrive 7 pm for 7.30 pm start at Pahoia School, Apata Hall
Tickets - $30.00 each - Tables of 8

•

Prizes for best dressed
•

Food provided

•

Cash bar only

•

Buy your tickets from the school office

Matahui Junior Hockey Team
This fantastic group of children, making up the Matahui Junior Hockey Team, have worked hard on
their skills all season.
They were rewarded with a fantastic win in their final game to take first place in their grade.
AMAZING!

Advertisements
Nature Kids at The Nest – Waihi Beach

These school holidays we are again offering something very special for your children - an opportunity
to connect with and explore nature in a nurturing environment, all day.
Nature Kids and The Nest provide exciting and engaging free play in nature where your children can
explore, create and let their imaginations run wild.
In this setting your child will build confidence, self-esteem and a sense of wonder. Making friends and
having fun while they are guided by experienced and qualified teachers.
We like to keep our groups small to enable us to connect with and support your child through their
nature journey, so spaces are limited!
Tuesday 1st. Wednesday 2nd and 9th. Thursday 10th. Based at The Nest (Nature Space) in Waihi
Beach with Yoga for kids included. 9 am to 3 pm. Ages 5 to 12 years. $55 per child per
day. https://www.kascrawyoga.co.nz/the-nest/
For more info or to book:
https://naturelibrary.co.nz/pages/school-holiday-programme

Or call: Kathy 027 842 5645 or Kas 027 872 7278

SECOND HAND UNIFORM FOR SALE:

3 x skirts - size 8 @ $30.00 each
2 x sports tops - size 8 @ $20.00 each
2 x school tops - size 8 @ $20.00 each
1 x jumper - size 8 @ $30.00 each

Please contact the school if you are interested in purchasing any of the above items.
Katikati Cricket Club offers cricket for the following age groups.
New to Cricket - Mini's Fridays. Coaching for Years 2 - 6 after school 3.15 to 4.30pm from 1 Nov 2019
till end of term 4. This is learning to play cricket, fun and introductory games.

Year 3/4 Saturday soft ball cricket, 9am - 11am Teams of 8 players (Practices usually Fridays) Year 5/6
Saturday hard ball cricket, 9am - 11.30am Teams of 8 players (Practice usually on Wednesdays but
may change)
All practices are held at the back of Katikati College by the cricket nets.
Registrations available via schools or emailing Ben bennewzealand05@gmail.com or text 0272320099
for more information.
Ben WarrenPh 0272320099
The Katikati Boating Club
The Katikati Boating Club runs a Learn to Sail and Learn to Race programme each summer (term 4 + term
1)
We have a few spaces left in the Learn To sail programme it is open to kids 8+.
We are bound to the tides and so generally run fortnightly (through term time).
First session is week 1 of term 4 on Sat October 19th.
Anyone interested can contact me.
Bruce Jonson
Katikati Boating Club Inc
021 0489 538
bruce@datix.co.nz

Contact Matahui School
Matahui School
117 Matahui Road

RD4
Katikati 3181
Telephone: 07 552 0655
Email: office@matahui.school.nz
www.matahui.school.nz

Class Windows web hyperlink:
http://www.matahui.school.nz/category/blog/class-blogs/
Principal’s blog hyperlink:
http://www.matahui.school.nz/category/blog/principal-blog/

